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YOUNG CONTESTANTS

GETTING TO WORK

The Tribune's Educational

Contest Proves At-

tractive.

NOW IS THE TIME TO ENTER

A Great Opportunity to Secure Valu-

able Spoclal Howards for the Labor
of the Next Eleven Weeks Those

Who Enter During July Will Have
the Advantage All Written In-

quiries Will Be Promptly An-

swered.

Less than a week has passed since
The Trlbuno announced Its Kducatlnnal
Contest, yet a goodly number of young
persons have entered and are nt work
securing subscribers. It usually takes
sonic days, and often weeks, to arouse
Interest In a contest of this kind, but
the very prompt beginning on the part
of these contestants demonstrates that
It inquired but a very short time for
them to grasp the full meaning of the
S o

SPECIAL REWARDS.

1. Scholarship in Wyoming Semi
nary (1 j tars) Including tui-

tion nnd hoard $1,000
2. Scholarship in Kcj stone Acad

emy (3 j cars) including tui-

tion and board 504

3. Soluncr Piano, Including
stool and scarf (on exhibition
at J. W. Guernsev's, all
Washington avcnuci 1S5

J. Course in Pis.no Instruction at
Sciantot. Conservator ot Mu-

sic 75

5. Coh.nbli lllcjele, ChalnlcM,
,500 model (on exhibition at
Conrad Brother', 241 Wjo-mn- g

aunue) 73

C. Sc!io'r.hlp In Scranton Husl- -

ncss Ccdlege.conimercial course f.0

7, Scholarship In Scranton liusl- -

nesi ' cllcgc, shorthand course CO

S. S I'ii (..Id Wat-h- . lady's or gen-

tleman's (on exhibition at e

SchlnU'lT's "17 Lacka-
wanna avenue) 60

0. Cjcle 1'oco 11 Cam- -

cia, 4x5 40

10. Iidv's Solid Cold Watch, or
tlmtlemin's S.dld Silver
',atcii (in exhibition at Hu-

ge c SchimpIT s, 317 Uieka-wann- a

avenue) 30

?2,410
Kach contcstcnt tailing to secure ono

o these special rewards will be given
ten (10) per cent, ot all the money he or
she turns in.

0
remarkable offers made, and they hast-
ened to The Tribune office and hact
their names enrolled.

There is an excellent opportunity for
some young pet sons to secure the valu-
able special rewards, and even thoie
who fall below tenth place In the list
nt the close of the contest will be well
raid for their efforts, as The Tribune
will return them ten per cent, of all
the money they have brought In. The
contest will be open but a little over
eleven weeks and those who enter dur-
ing the month of July will have an ad-
vantage which It will be hard for those
who commence later to overcome.

Tribune Readers Interested.
The Tilbune leaders are sending in

lists of names of young persons with
whom they are acquainted and who
they believe would be likely to enter
the contest If It was brought to their
attention. This Is a good plan, and
Tho Tribune will be glad to tend a full
description of Its Educational Contest
to all such yo ,ng men and women. The
rules of the contest nre very clear and
all thoso who enter can rest assured
that the greatest pains will bo taken
to Insure equal and fair tieatment of
nil. Read over the list of special ro- -

-- S

RULES OF THE CONTEST

The speclil rewards will be givn to
(lie persons securing the largest number
of poinls.

Points will be credited to contestants
securing l.ow subscribers to the Seianton
Tiibuno as follows;

Points.
One Month's Subscription..? .50 1

Three Months' Subscription 1.25 3
Six Months' Subscription... 2.50 fl

Ono Year's Mibscrlption ... 5 00 12

The contestant with the highest nu li-

ber of points will be given a from
the lUt of special towards; the contestant
with tic second highest number ot
points will be given a choice of the re-

maining rewaids, and so on through the
list.

Kach contcMant failing to a
rprclal rewarel will be given 10 per cent,
of all moiry he or she turns in.

All subcuptions must be paid In

Onlj ni subscribers will he counted.
Ttcnwl. by persons already on our

nibsi"i"'"i list will not be credited.
4 N.i t 'ansters can be made alter credit
has onto bren given.

All sulescriptlons, and the cash to pay
for 6anic, nuisl be banded In at The
Tribune oitice within the week In whiili
they are penned, so th.il pipers may be
sent to the Mihserlber- - at once.

inscription must be written on blanks,
which can be secured at Tin Tilbune
office, or will bo sen', by null.

The contest will close promptly at S

o'clock Satuiday evening, September 29,
WOO.

sj

wards nnd see what an unusual offer
Is' mado and what great things are
within the reach of those who are will-
ing to do a little work.

Letters of Inquiry.
All requests for the books of sub-

scription blanks or letters of Inquiry
should be addressed to the "Editor of

1 the Educational Contest, Bcrantmi
'Tribune, Scranton, Pa." The Tribune
will be pleased to answer any Inquiriesr for additional Information and urges

' those interested to write, If In doubt
upon any point. Contestants must bo

f' careful to write their names and thoso
6f subscribers plainly, and, if a name
Is unusual, to print it, so that there

J will be no confusion or mistake on the
i- - ' books. Oreat care should be given to

these very Important details, so that

all may receive full credit for their
wotk.

Write to Tho Tribune nt once anil
secure one of the books of subscrip-
tion blanks. Hemembcr, thoso who
begin now have un advantage.

MINE WORKERS MEET.

Tho Quarterly Convention Held at
Plttston.

Special to the Suninton Tribune.
1'lttst-on- , July 10. Two sessions of

the quarterly meeting of tho United
Mine Workers of the First district was
held today. Tho business being trans-
acted behind tightly closed doors, It
was next to Impossible to obtain au-
thentic Information In icgard to the
proceedings. At the morning session
the committee on by-la- reported sev-
eral amendments, the nature ot which
are a secret with the delegates. Sev-
eral resolutions were also adopted, ono
of which was as follows:

"Whereas, The Hrewery Workers'
union Is trying to enforce a boycott
against tho Hrewery Trust of Pennsyl-
vania, be It

"Resolved, That the United Mlno
Workers, in Dlstilct assembly, will do
all in our power to support them In
tho light on the right to organize, and
will not use any scab beer or other
scab product."

In accordance with the sentiment of
the resolution, tho first Inquiry of
thirsty delegates upon entering a
saloon was, "Have you union beer on
tap?" If the reply was In the nega-
tive, they Immediately left the place.

The afternoon session lasted fiom 1.30
till 7 o'clock, with no recess. No very
Important decisions were nrrlved at
and definite action on the main ques
tions was postponed until the Joint con-

ference of the United Mine Workeis of
District No. 1, of Wyoming nnd Lack-
awanna valleys; District No. 7, of
Hazleton and vicinity, nnd District No.
0, of the Schuylkill region. Arrange-
ments are now being made for the joint
conference, which will be held within
three or four weeks, probably July 20.

Later this afternoon olllcers weie
elected as follows: Piesldent, T. D.
Nichols, Nanticokc, secre-
tary and tieasurer, J. P. Dempsey,
Scranton, executive board,
John Keainey, Aichbald; Henry Col-
lins, Carbondale; It. N. Couitrlght,
Scranton; Nicholas Ilurke, Scranton;
Thomas Llewellyn, Avoen: Anthony
Schlosser, Dtiryea. The next quarterly
convention of the district will be held
In Kdwardsvllle, dui Ing October. Tho
convention adjourned about 7 o'clock.

LAUER IN THE FIGHT.

Politics in the Eighth District Still
Unsettled.

Special to tlie Seianton Tribune.
Stroudsbuig. Pa., July 10. The an-

nouncement made recently In a Demo
cratic; newspaper that John E. l.auer,
of Carbon county, bad withdrawn from
the congressional light in the Eighth
district In the Interest of harmonv Is
untrue. Democratic bainiony appears
to be far off.

A letter received by a prominent
Democrat from John E. Laui'r, who is
opposing Congri'ssmnn Lainl H. Har-be- r

for says nuthlng of the
gentleman's withdrawal from
the fight In Carbon. lUrbur wants to
be returned to congress and Is meeting
with strong opposition from bis coun
ty. Carbon.

Well Informed politicians claim that
with both Lauer and Barber In the
field, the chances are stronglj in faor
of tho former. Pike county wants the
nomination badly this year, and two of
her best known citizens are after the
conferees from that county The tight
is believed to be close between Edwin
V. Peters, of Husbklll. nnd

Joseph J. Hart, of Mllford.
Hart served one term in congress and
for a number of years was owner nnd
editor of the Mllford Despatch, the
organ of Pike county Democracv. In
Monroe county the light Is between

Joseph H. Shull and Hon. M.
R Coolbaugh. The position of

Hnwnrd Mutchler In the
fight, makes the situation very doubt-
ful. Up to this present time that gen-
tleman Is not an avowed candidate and
his preference is unknown. For years
Northampton has controlled the nom-
ination and Monroe countv has been
shut out. This has created some bit-
ter feeting among the Democratic lead-
ers here.

ELECTRICITY IN MONROE.

Considerable Damage Is Done by
Lightning.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Stroudsburg, July 10. Hepbrts from

country tllstilcts indicate that Sntur-dav'- s

electrical storm did considerable
Roads were badly washed by

the heavy fall of rain. The house- - of
Daniel Dreher was bully wrecked by
a bolt. The electricity went down into
the kitchen and sat lire to tho bulln-in- g.

The occupant was sitting on a
neighbor's porch nnd saw bis home
struck. Ho rusheel over nnd found tlbi
kitchen ablaze. The loss by fire Is not
heavy, but the house la badly damaged.
A boot In the kitchen had tho toe por
tion cut off clean.

The house owned by Thomas Hroil-hea- d,

at Water Gap. was struck. The
bolt struck the chimney, tearing It all
to pieces, ami then went right through
the house, tenting oft the plaster In
bedrooms, dining nnd sitting rooms.
Mr. Rrodhead's two children and
Reuben Staples were In tho sitting
room nnd were slightly stunned. Tha
house of Mts. Henjamln Tock was
struck and slightly damaged.

Burned by Mine Gas Explosion.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Plttston, July 10. Four Polanders
three laborers nnd a miner were very
seriously burned by an explosion of gas
In the Coxey mine of the Newton Coil
company, at Upper Plttston, about 4.30
this afternoon. Notwithstanding a pie-vlo-

warning, the miner entered a
chamber In the Marey vein and ex-
ploded the gas. The explosion was felt
all through tho mine, and the biattlces
and doors In the vein were till blown
down. Tho victims were working In
the vicinity of tho chamber where the
explosion ooeuned. They were taken
to the Plttston hospital.

AVOCA.

The death of Thomas McCrludle, one of tin
oldist and most respected irsldents ot the town,
was called to his reward jesterday uftumonn
after J lingering Illness. Several ycais ago he

s fs wl'l, miners' ntlnni whMi leit lilni
,n I ui Unic-- ei mill oil. Ill' Inn wile eiiij

long kept him about when Ins
usolutc mm would hate Ireen In bed. Me was
a man ot strong com lit Ion, acluited by noble,
lmpntrs and ol a character that was nutspuken,
honest .Hid oianlj. He died rich In jears and
honor and many will hold him In fratrful

nee. Deceased was born In .vr, Scot-

land, seventy jenrs ngo nnd came lo Avoca In
ItsfiS. He was an active worker in lellglout cir-

cles and was (or nimy s elder at tli I'm-li.-

chutch. Upside his wife he Is stir-io-

by two sons, John, potmater at Mnnfdr,
and ,1. urns, id Penobscot. Also two daughters,
Mrs. I). C. Morton and Miss Mary, ot Anna.
The furrral nrrangi minis nre not jet completed.

wreck uciurud jestcrdiy afternoon on the
Delaware end llmbon road which, luckily
enough, was del old ot any serious results. e

12') wm having the switch when
engine 4K) c.une aioind the rune at a high rate
ot speed. The firemen realizing their danger,
Jumped only In time to sec 'lie two engines come
together with great force. They were badly dam-
aged and tr.iflir was si.speniled for a short time.

Charles Webber has returned home after sp"nd-in-

n few cIhjs nt Pen Irgjlc, Pa.
Misses Anna and .Mary lthoades, daughter! of

Charles lthoades, superintendent of Sunday reboot
woik In Petmsjlvanii, arc guests of Her. and
Mrs. 1) T. Simthe.

Mr. and Mrs. M1llam Puffy, rf New York city,
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Moone, of Lin-

coln Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. S. (1. Langdon, of Uliigliamtcii,

N Y., were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Itobsrt Lang-do-

tlds week.

NICHOLSON.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Nicholson, July 10, Mr. Michael Maloney died

at his late home In olcnwood, Pa., on .Sunday
afternoon ot 130 o'clock, aged 107 jears. lie.
was horn in County fork, Ireland, Jan. 23, IT'J.1.

The members of his father's family were unusu-
ally long Hied. His father, Jeremiah Milonej,
who wjs a poet and followed that work until
late in life in his natiie rountrj-- , lived to the
ago of US. He hail a brother, also, who lhcd to
tho age of M and nn uncle lo the age of 102
Mr. Maloney has, alw.ijs been a devout member
of the Catholic church. At the age of 45 he
married Miss Margaret Webb, of Ireland, rise
children were born to them in that Bame coun-
try, all of which were pricileged to bo In

at the funeral here today. In 1S02 lie
and his family moved to Klonakllt)-- , Wales,
where they lifed two jears and nine months.
On June 10, l?fl.", they sailed to America and
,wcnt direct to Scranton, Pa., where he was

by the Lackawanna Iron and Coal com-

pany at the old rolling mill until 1S70, when he
retired on account of obi age and moved to
(iloinwood, l'a with his family. He then isltcd
bielc ami foith among his relatbes In
and (Ireat Mend nnd (llenwood until 1891, since
which time he Ins neicr left (llenwood. He did
not become feeble till within the past )ear and
a half. He had a great memory, which lie re-

tained up to the last moment lie had personal
recollections of luting been Napoleon Runaparte
with his army many times while he was a boy.
and the stoiies he would relate about it to his
grandchildren were certainly rry interesting to
listen to. Two weeks ago last Sunday for his
own amusement he was reciting many of the,
poems which his fither had composed. List
Sunday, feeling more poorly than usuil, he
Mcmed to realire that the time of his depsrture
was at baud and called his son, Lawrence, and
I.inrence's wife to his bedside and kissed them
boodbje. A moment later he died cry peace-fulls-

The funeral Rcrcicea were held in St. s

Catholic chinch, at Nicholson, Ta., this
morning at 10 o'cloik liefoie a large concourse
of people'. After a high mass Ifev. J. J. Keeley

spoke of the exemplary life of the deceased in a

way tint Is well to follow. The s

were sl if hie grandon, nmiely, Thomas Scilll-I.UI- ,

John siilliian. Patrick Malonej, James Ilur-le- i,

Daniel Hurley, John Huiley Interment was
in the Nicholson Citliolic rcmeterj-- . Those pres-

ent from out of town at the funeral were as fol

lows Children, Mrs. Marj Hurley, of Scranton;
Mis. Hiram St.uk, of Creat Ilend; John Malonej-- ,

of New York City; Mr. Lawrence Maloney and
Michael Malonej-,- ' of Cilenwood, Pa. (Jrandclill-drcn- ,

Mrs Wliliam Casey, of (llenwood, Mr.

Mieliael Maloney, New-- York cltj: .Miss .Margaret

Snim.in, limit" llend; John bulllian, iiingliatn-ton- ;

'I bonus ull!an. (llenwood; Mary Sullivan,
Croat Bend; Patrick Sulllan, fireat Ilend; David
Stalk, (ireat Ilend; Helen Maloney. Scranton;
Mirgaret Milonej, (llenwood; Mary Maloney,

(ilcnwnod; Mice Malonej, Cilenwood; Patrick
M.ilonij', filenwood; Jeremiah Malonov, (llen-

wood; Michael Maloney, filenwood, John Ma-

loney, (ilenwood; Miah Malonej, Scranton; Llr-7i- e

'Miloiiey, Seianton fireat grandchildren,
John Slier, Si ranton; Marv Slwa, of Serantoti;
James Mica, of Si ranton; Daniel Shea, of Scran-

ton; Daniel Hiea, Scranton; Cora Shea, Scranton;
Frames Shea, S ranton; Minnie Casey, Si ranton;
James C.-- eranton; Katherlne Case), Seran-ton- ;

Utliur Maloney, New- York city; liorenre
Valonev, New York city; John Maloney, k

city; llthel Maloney, New York city.
Prlends, Mis. Adam Deniercr, Scranton; Mls Mary

tirein, Scranton, Mr. and Mr. Michael Cotter,
Scranton, Mrs. Julia Ljnih, Scranton.

Mis. Ilurton l'aiks and children, ot Jermjn,
Pa., are spending a few days here with her

mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. Peter A. Winnie.

Mli Lleeta Capwell is entertaining her sister,
Mi-- s ftcrtrudo Capwell, from Dallas.

Miss Nellie Phillips, of Lathrope, lias gone

to Wilkes-llarr- to visit her aunt for a few

weeks.
Mrs. Hermin Smith Is entertaining friends

from out of town.
Jlr. Sara J. Williams is entertaining her eon,

J. P. lt.ijmond, of Hlnghaniton.
Mrs 1' X. HoTle and wn, Leo, will lease n

low for a Uit to New Milford and Suscpie-liann-

THOMPSON.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Thomson July 10,-- Mlf. Fitch, ol l.ase iia".
ilton, N. v., is pending a week with her

biotlicr, A. II. (ro'iei.
lies S F Acklj. ot IMlecllle, visited lipoid

pastor, lies. 1'. It. Tower, last week and calK--d

cm another old pa'tor, Ho. L, Cole, while here.

Fled Pease returned Moielay evening fiom a

brief sojourn with friends at fowand.
A sneak thief crept Into Frank Wrishtcr s home

while the family " ay
on the Fourth ol July
and stole thre-- e watihes aid ten dollars in cash.

Some daring marauders went hvto th attic
of F. W. Lcwii.' new house while the workmen
were oil lor the Feurth and cariied away a large

bundle of moulding which was Irtinded foi ve
In llnishiiig the hou-- Tin y teok about eight
dollars worth. It is eiident tha the eiil dis-

poned In our midst made the Fourth the ocra-io- n

to give tent to their pent up mcinno--
Tli Fpworth leifrue ieris Ice cream on the

school grounds this eicnlnr.
Miss Kate l.jden is taking lesson in stenng.

rapiiy and typewriting In Siis.pielianni these
dais.

I). V,. ('. of Macedonia, has been with
I!. v. Paclil for a few elijs. He spoke in the
Mctlinellst Fpisoopal rhursh Sabbath morning and
cunlng. Ho went on this morning.

Ilev. Dnid rocelwd vvrrd last evening of
the death of his unile, A. Ilerry, of Caibondale.

Miks fieoigla Mnelelaiil, of Slarrneoj, returned
to her home 'undaj afternoon after a pleasa.it
stay of scleral dajs at the Methodist Fpisccpal
parse naee.

Mi's Fnily Walker, of New Y'ork, is spending
tier vacation with liei parents, Thomas Walker
and wile, on Jaclson street.

HALLSTEAD.

Special In the Scranton Tribune.
Ilalbtrad, July 10. The funeral of the late

Harold Dime, who died of lockjaw Sundiy
morning, was held from the homo Tuesdiy alter
noon and was largelj attended. Tho joung man
bid nitnj friends. The accident occurred by
the accident il discharge ot a toy pistol.

'Iho school directors of (ireat Ilend township
have decided to repliee the Ives school iiouse
with a tw I cry structure as that structure) is
ovcKrowdid and the overflow Is sent to the bo.
rough schools at the cost of .f'.OO a year to the
twnlislp.

Miss Herring, of Caibondale, Is the truest of
Mrs, Heme I'jjton.

Oanett lltgart and John A. Mears, of Seianton,
were in town Monday in the Iiittn.it cf the
Halbtrad Land company.

T. II. llajs left Tuesday morning for Xltlnl-en- ,

where he will superintend tho repairing of
the water cnmpanj's plant.

Miss Delia Donahue entertained a number of
file nils at .1 hop In Klstler hall Friday night.
Doran's or lustra of Susquehanna furnished tlie
music.

William Uruslin is plajlug In the hand for tlie
curcult I aces in lllnghamton,

living Cliurh, Charles Hall, F. II. Mclden,
William Jackson, Charles Van Zandt, Harold
Church, Frank MeCreary and several others are
enjojing a camping trip up the river.

Miles Fisher ami family aie camping In Druce
Kou' cettaze at Three lakes.

A.ntWIiNCiiMdNiS

OF TUB RAILROADS

$5.00 to Niagara Falla nnd Return
via the Lehigh Valley Railroad,
July 14, 1000.
Tickets will bo on sale July 14th, lim-

ited for return passage to July 16th,
Inclusive, and will be honoted on any
train except tho Uln'-- DInmond s.

For further Information, con-
sult Lehigh Valley ticket ngcntH.

5.00 to Atlantic City nnd Return
via the Lehigh Valley Railroad,
July 18, 1000.
Tickets, good for return In 10 days,

exclusive of going il.it. will bc on sale
July 18th for nil trains except the
Illack Diamond Express. Holt" above
faro for children. For additional In-f- oi

miction, consult Lehigh Valley
ticket agents.

Sunday Excursion to Mnuch Chunk
nnd Qlon Onoko.

On Sunday, July 15, tho Central Rail-
road of New Jersey will sell tickets
from Scranton to Mauch Chunk and
Olcn Onoko at faro of (1 for adults and
60 cents for children for the round trip,
good to go only on special train leav-
ing Scranton at 7.30 a. m. and return
on special train leaving Mauch Chunk
at 5.30 ii. m. and Glen Onoko nt 5. IS

p. m.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Special to the Scranton Tilbune.

Tunkhannock, July 10 A. .1. Ross, while
acting as lineman for the electric light
In repairing the damage caused by Friday's
storm, had a narrow cnape from electrocution
late Satuul.iy night, lie was working on Third
street, whole the wires were on the ground, and
owing to the Insulation being nibbed off ono of
the wires, lie time In contact with tnc biro
wire. He was rendered unconscious by the
shock ami Dr. Murray was called to attend him.
He relived after a time and was noi worse for

the mi lib nt except for the burning of one of Ids

hands
F. J. Sampson and John It. t t spent

Sundav at Lake Winola as the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. (lodfrey, of Scranton.

fl. O. Skinner, of this place. Is spending a

week's vacation with Hazleton and recline)

friends.
The death of J. H. Ponlen, father of P. It.

IJorilfii and Theodore Horde n, both of this place,
occurred this morning fiom heart failure. Mr.

Ilordi'n was up town early this morning, and not
feeling well went hick to the hoiire of Theodoie
Dorden, where he is stajlng, and went upstairs
to lie down. The fimily downstairs heard a fill
and upon going to his room found him dead.

He had lived here only a few months, coming
here from Mount Holly, Pa , to live with his
sons. The burial will take place at Mount Hollv

and the body Is to be remoced there tomorrow.
The wreckage left bj the storm of Fridiy

eienlng Is pretty well cleared up todaj, al-

though theie are many limbs of tre.ss still liiiu
In the gutters owing to buk of time to rcnime
them. The electric lights were burning on

eienlng, a lliough many of their wlies
weie still down. Their line Is practically In re-

pair now. The long distance telephone and Pos-

tal Telegraph wires were replaced Saturday
morning. The local telephone eoinpanj--

, how-

ever, were heavj nuflerers bj-- the storm, having
hardly a wire lelt whole in the town. Superin-

tendent W. It. Arntz, with a gang of men, Is re-

pairing them as rapidlj as possible, but it will
be scleral dajs before all the wires are up and
the system In complete working order. The

storm teas aery limited In extent, Its path
through here being hardlj half a mile wide, and
very little damage being done outside the town.

Up In Tunpkhannock township, just outside
of the borough limits, Treasurer Will-Is-

I. Avery leases a piece of land from the
estate of Nithan Lelghton for the piupo-- e f

engaging In market gardening. He has lented
the same piece for a number of years and neuT
haung had any controversy oier the land had
no occasion to" be rj familiar with the hav.
The naner contained a clans-- ' giving the Leigh- -

toll pecple the right to cress the piece ot land
in order to reach the rest cf their farm 1 lie

other el y Wilbur I.rce, emplojed bv the Leigh-tons- ,

had occasion to crow the piice of land in

ipiest'oii and in lining so droie oirr some of Mr.

Averj's crops. For this tn spas', as lie
Mr. Avery went after I.ucv In a rather

emphatic manner and as a lestill 'nulie Keth-leclg- c

Ironed a warrant at the of l.uiv
against Mr. vrry on the charge of auanlt and
battery and hearing was had Ufoie tho scpilrc.
As Mr. Avery could not deny hiving laid hands
on the boy the s.iulre was eimpelled to hold him
for the action of the court at next term and
upon his furnishing bail the ceise was sent up

Dr. lT. K. Dornslfe, of Centreinorchind, was in

town on Morday.
Mrs. Catharine Tow mend and Mrs. Fied Seible

.be In Wilkosdlarre tndav in attendiuce .it the
(uncial of Mrs. William TU'ley, of that place.

An order has twin received frem Judge Don-ha-

to draw an ojer and terminer Juiv of foity-eigh- t

for the Oitobcr term of court. This order
is made on account of the trial of James Terry
for the murler of his brother, which will come
up at that time.

Tunkhini.fck has experienced its first otnkL
in a number of je.us this list vviek. Diwn at
the canning fartory a number ol bojs h,ivo ben
emplojed for the purpo-- e of unloading cans fiom
the cars and the wuges paid have been fnty
cents pel dij'. Tho woolen mill which starti up
next week will piv sixty rer.ts for the Mine
class of work and tho bojs In orde.' tn g't all
that hi ce mltig to them notified the manig"r
of the fictory that their wages mu-- t be lu-

cre ised to sixtv cents The faetorj' people
could not see it that way and the boji. went on
a ftrike I'belr places were ipilc klj illicit, how-eve-

and th- - cans ar still bein? unloaded.
A. K. Adams, of Se ranton, was in Tunkhan-

nock on Tuculav.
The rep lire on the rommlfslon'r's office are

progressing. C II. Ycung has 'lie contrart for
the refurnishing of the interior and is now en
gaged In painting the eiillng and woolwoik,
The room will be repaperecl, the piper now on
the walls hiving been there so leng that no one
remembers when It was put en.

BROOKLYN.

Speelnl to the Scranton Tribune.

Mrookljn, July 10. A very pleasant cithering
was held at W. L. Sterling's last Siturdaj after-
noon. Ten ago a compiny of girls, twelic
in number, met in tiie simo house, then the
home of Mis Llllle lljram, as a sewln,' club,
called chiistian Workers. At the supper table
it was planned tint ten jears fiom that day all
should meet again If possible. Saturdiy after-
noon all the girls but one fulfilled their promise
and gathered for a reunion. The afternoon was
pent In talking over bjgone dajs and after en-

jojing the delicious refreshments and singing the
songs of long ago, It was decided to renew- - the
pledge and meet in ini'i. Those present were
Misses llerllu Houghton, of Chicago; llnmii

and Susie riarucs, of Scranton; Llllle and
Lottie flyrain, of llopbottom; Ilessie Chamber-
lain, Louise Alney, Gertrude and Maud Waldlc,
Ltliel and Lclah Sterling, Fdna F.ldridge and
Mrs. W. L. Kent, of Ilrookljn. and Mrs. W. C.
Wall and daughter, Dorothy, of Rcrdnton. Mlsj
Kraco Foote, of Mlddlctown, Coins., sent a let-

ter of greeting to the companj--
, assuring nil of

her regard for the friends of her girlhood dajs.
Tho loidles' Aid society oi the Methodist F.pls-cop-

chinch will meet at the parsonage on
Thursday afternoon. Mrs v. S. Waldie will en-

tertain the t'nlversalist society on the same aft-

ernoon.
The news cf the sad death of a former brook-I- t

it boy, Stary Wcstbrook, at Scranton, caused
much grief to his relatives and friends here.

Mrs. Will Wall and little daughter, of Pun-mor-

visited friends here last week,
Mlwi Bertha Houghton returned to her home In

Chicago today aftrr a very pleasant visit In
this place.

Misses Fmma Eldrlge and Susie flames, of
Summon, were in town over Suiidaj-- .

Mrs. F. P. Jetvett died at her home Welnes.
day afternoon after a long llleius. The hineial
sen'lces were held at Saturday at II a. m , Itev.
Van Woert officiating. Ilurlal at New Mllford.
Mrs. Jewctt will be greatly missed from the
community. She was a faithful member ot the
Methodist F.piscopal church and active in all Its
departments. In the Ktlieua lodge she was ever
an earnest vvorkey,

Mr. and Mrs. L A. lteynolds am) ton, Tillman,

m

of tauten, ir" ml' nt friend I r" Vn. It j
no, Is alel TV, will rnaln seier.il "k.

Much damage was elone by the lightning dar-
ing the showers last week. Mr. Will I'.ly lost
seseral sheep Saturday and Mr. laigcnc Snjelcr
had two rows killed by lightning the Fourth.

BRADrORD COUNTY.

special to the Scranton Tribune.
Towinda, July 10. The Haj makers have ihn-se-

the following for officers of the association,
No. 3.V)'4i P.ist chief havmaker, J. II. Carnnni
chief haj maker, II. It. Cowan-- , assistant chief
hajiuakcr, A. C. Sihcuflerj overseer, James s

collector ot straws, F. J. Klines keeper of
bundle, W. Nngles steward, J. II. (illllss horn
blower, W. (. Dow man; bos driver, C. Knapps
guard of lujloft, (!. T. Smith: representative to
state convention, 11. A. llrihert.

The river bridge at Alliens wis bully dam-

aged by the storm a few di.vs ago.
llalph Wkwnod. a Towandi lad, while cele-

brating, was badlv burned about the face and
ejes lij the explosion of po'vder.

Mr. and Vi Dmiel Hemic, of Overton, just
celebrated thler fiftieth wedding annlvrrsaij".

Mr. Cadwilider Illddle, of 1'hlhdclphla, a
member of the Stale Iloaid of Correction and
Charities, inspected the county alsliouse, jail,
and Packer hospital the last of the week.

l'red Nsgle, of Tiny, was hielly Injured at
Mountain Lake a few elajs ago by fallln; fiom a
third story window in a hotel.

The (icimanla Kind will glie a concert In St.
Agnes' hall next Friday evening.

Itev. Thnmis llanlej-- , of Honesihle, was a
guest ot his many friends here the past week

The bollermikors of Sivre sent J. M. Dean,
of that place, as a cielegite tn the meeting of
the siipieme council at Kansas City.

Joseph (l.'inlrj, for thirty jears an rmploje of
the Ilnclay railroad, is recovering fiom a seri-

ous nttatk of ptieumonli, it being Ids first Ill-

ness In a lifetime.
The Sajre fiiemen will realise about ?M0 from

their Life fair.
About 2.VI cmplojcs of the ear hops nt Sajre

have been laid off for nn Indefinite period.
Sixteen thousand acres of I mil his been leased

bv the Canton Oil compinj-- .

Camp I'jO, Patriotic Order Sons of America, In-

stalled the following new nffloers at Its list
meeting: President, S. S. walnn; vlee presi-
dent, N II. Ilriitfinan: master of forms, J. II.
Campbell; conductor, J. (!. F.ngllsh; trustee, A.

It. Ilriitrmans outer guild. W. II. lermine;
delegite to state convention, W. II. Dimoeki
alternate, N. 1! Ilriitrman

At a meeting of the Knights of Pylhlis lodge,
No. cm, the following were chosen otfieers for

the ensuing Jeir! (haneillor commander, W.
C. (Ionian; I. C. Aldrleh; pre-lit-

. 1). Dje; mistcr-at-arms- , W. Lament;
mister of work, O. A. IMaek; keeper ot

and seal, ,1. II. Orcutt; master of flnanc", J. A.

Hull; master ot exchequer, M. C. Reroute! ; in-

side gtnrd, C, M. I'lnnev; outside guird, W. II.

Kelly; trustee, L. It. Frost; representative to
grand lodge. J. X. Call IT. The flnmoial report
shows the assits of the order to be l.Va.Stl, and
siek benelits to the amount of f'iil.lO have been

paid during the past jcar.

HOPBOTTOM.

Speclil to the Scranton Tilbune.
Ilopbotteini. Julj 10. Mr. William llhoades has

gone to Asburj Path, N. J., to spend some time
witli Ids daughters, who ale passing the summer
thrru.

Mis. ltosetta Carpenter has retained home af-

ter an extended visit among her children, Mrs.

Mnirls, of Scranton; Mrs. Tlnglej-- , of Carbon-e- l

lie, and sons in lllngh.initnu and llallstead.
llir little grandd insiders, Mhs Vera Fassctt,
has leturncd witli her.

Mr. (icorge ( o is assisting Ids father-in-la-

Mr. Wilbur, who is seriously ill.
Mrs. Jennie Dunbar and daughter, Miss Inola,

of Ilrookljn, N. Y., are friends ami

lelatlves in town. Mrs. Dunbar is in poor

health, and will spend some time with her
ajnt, Mrs. Corey.

Dr. Sage preached an interesting and prac-

tical sermon Sunday evening, upon the subject,
"Wanted, a Man," bis text being, "Acquit jour-sel- f

as a man; be strong." Dr. Sigc will preach
again next Sunday evening.

Miss Llllle lljram spent Saturday at W. L.
Sterling's, Ilrookljn, Pa., the oecuslon being a

reunion of a "Busy l!ee" society, which held a
meeting at the same home ten jears ago, and
there pissed a vow to meet again at the- - end of
ten jears. It was then a society- - of girls,
mostly children, connected with the I'niversaiist
chinch, and although during the ten jears which
hive elapse-e- l they have become siattercd in
distint places. Onlj one of the number who
were present ten jears ago was absent on Sat-

urday. One number came from Hurt do, several
from Scranton. Tlie sorrows of childhood may
be easily forgotten, but evidently the jovs of
childhood are tenderly remembered After re-

viewing the pleasant recollections o the past,
and renewing the tics of friend-hip- , as such
meetings onlj can, the party adjourned with an
invitation tn meet again at the same place ten

s hence.
Work has begun on tlie new creamery build-

ing, and it will probably be rapidly pushed to
completion. Then tro farmers in this vicin-
ity in iv begin to feel a little independence.

Mr. and Mrs. ndrew Merrill, of Scranton, are
visiting Mr Meirlll's mother, at Likesdile. Mrs.
Merrill Is about !') jears of age, and is still
well and hearty-- .

LAKE WINOLA.

Special to the 'Scranton Tribune.
Lake Winola, July 10. Among tlie guests at

tin- - Hotel ( Ilftem la-- t Sundaj were; J. Ilobeit
Simpson, John It. Ldwards, Amu M, F.dwauK
W. F. Mejers, Katherlne Frant, Lthil M. Hutch-ings- ,

Howard Williams, Chailes S.veet, licit
Seheuek, Viola Lvaiis, Frank Mor.in, Will Nor-

ton, Thomas Cawlcj. W. (i. Claik and Hobert
Watson, of Scranton; MNch N'orthrup, Watt,
Little, Hoadliy; Mis. W. S. Harding, Mis. If.
I.. MtKuu.ni, II. Stanley Hading, and ltnbcit
Little, of Tunkliannoek, . C. Jackson and l.
K. Little, of WIlkes-Daiie- ; Mi-- s Sigman, of West

Plttston; Miss McKalmej, ot and Daniel
Sullivan, of IlufTalo.

The spacious bill room at the Hotel Clifton
was filled last Situul.iv- - night. Hauer's full or-

chestra was in attendance.
Hauer's orchestra gave a sacied concert In the

pnlors of tlie Hotel CHiton last Sundaj-- .

Superintendent A. C. Salisbury, ot the Dela-

ware, Lackawanna and Western lailioad, war a
guest of l'red flodfrej over Sundij-- .

Franklin Howell, of Scrintun, passed Sunday
at tlie like.

The dance at the Winola on Saturday evening
was attended by a lsrge number of ladies and
gentlemen. Mr. Frear will add seieial extra
pieees to his own onhettra on Saturday evenings.

lilgar Itilfe mid Utliur Detro, of Wllkea-llnre- ,

elrovo up to the lake on Sundiy and were guests
at the Winola.

('. II. Heattjs and wife and daughter, Jennie,
of Pcekvllle, are among the new arrivals at the
Winola.

The following young gentlemen from Pliilidel-plil- a

am regliteri'il at the Wlnoli for tlie sea-

son: Theodore T. Hiker, II. Shoit, J, T. l.iittli.
Mr. A. D. Hughes, of Scranton, pas-o- il Sunday

at the lake.
C. K. Fiear and wife are spending (lie diy in

Wilkcs-n.ure- .

Kugeiie Morse spent Sunday with his family at
this place.

WYALUSING.

Special lo the Stanton Tiibuno.

Wjalunlng. July 0.-- Hese Stafford is
visiting lelatlves at Athens and Sajre".

Miss Laura fi.ijlord, who has been visiting
friends for the past month at Wilkes-ltarie- ,

home Thuidaj.
Miss Carrie Colt Is visiting her brother, Will-la-

Colt, at Meshoppen, Pa.
Mrs. Hairlct Wagner and MUscs Josephine

Colt, (iracc Jones and Florence st.ilfonl arc
spending tin dajs ut Faglc's Meir. Fa.

Mrs, Maiy Hlack and daughter, Miss Maj-- , ot
Wilkcs-Haire- , aie spending a couple of months
in town.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kleler and granddaughter,
lona Wagner, arc visiting lelatlves at Fre-

mont, Neb., and Illinois.
Mr. and Mrs. llieliard Finney visited relatives

at Laeojvlllc Thurdaj.
Mrs, Frank' 11(11, of White Itovcn, Pa,, Is

vliltlng at Jin. L. T. Ilines.'

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup
Has been used for over FIFTY YHAltS by

MILLIONS of MOTHUItS for their (.111LUIII..S
WII1LF. TElinilSO. with 1'KltFKCT hUCCi:j
ie sonrifES tho CHILD. bOFTKNS the OUMS
ALLAYS all l'AIN; CUItES WIND L'OLIO. and
is the best remedy for DIAItltllOUA. Sold by
Druggists In every isrt ol the world, Ho sum
and ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup,"
and tsko no other kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a

! bottle,

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New Yotk, July 10. The stock mar-
ket was i other dull today, but com-
pared with yesterday's

It hnd nn appearance of consider-
able anlmntlon. The large Increase In
tho prices of stocks which resulted
from the comparatively small dealings
are a striking evidence of the smalt
limiting Btipply of stocks now of good
nuukt't. Tlie opening dealings were nn
an exttcniely small scale, but the mar-
ket gained sttength and volume u3
tho day ptogiessed. The railroad stocks
were especially weak, but the Indus-
trials and specialties had their full
shnro In the strength. The list of se-c- ut

Hies dealt In showed a considerable
lengthening civet that for some time
pnst. A number of factors
to cause the advance in prices. The
resistance offered yesterday In face of
the violent decline and heavy lhiuld- -
r.tlon in Urooklyn Ttanslt was In Itself
n, motive for advnnclng pilc.es on the
part of the professional ttaders, whose
constant aim is to see prices move,
and who only need to seo the Impossi-
bility demonstrated of a movement in
one direction to start a movement in
another direction. The cohvlctlon that
the monthly ctop report would show
a. material Improvement in the condi-
tions, not only in the spring wheat belt
but In those portions of the winter
wheat belt which had suffcied Irom
too much rain, played a large patt In
the day's advance nnd huge shoit
lines were covered In the stocks of al'
the grnln-eiirryii- ig roads. Tho vocifer-
ous alui m over the corn crop, professe 1

by some of the crop experts, was evi-

dently viewed with scepticism by Wall
street and the corn-carryi- grangers
shared In the general strength. The
widely disseminated reports of an open
competition between the great ste-- l

companies was a subject of rather
quizzical Indifference on the part of
professional operators, as was testified
to by the late general advance In tho
steel stocks. Total sales, 3O,,C00.

The bond market was slightly mote
alive than yesterday, but was Irregu-
lar. Sales, par value, $909,000.

United States bonds weie unchanged
in bid quotations.

The following quotations are furnished The
Tribune bv M S. Jordan i Co., rooms
Hears building. Telephone 600J:

Irg. est. est. ing.
Onen- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

American Sugar IPi'Vi ll'i lina; no
Ainerlc an Tobacco HlVs 'f--

H 0U4
Am. S. k W fli'-- s ..!', .n-- j S.m
Atch.. To. A. S. IV .... 2'!'', 2fi '''As V''7s

A.. T. k i. F., Pr ... (ifXi 70 C'l'i .0
Ilrooklvn Transit .Vi'2 .IIH M',4 M'Vi
Halt, fi Ohio 73 TlVi 71 74',i
Cont. Tobacco 2." 2V4 21 2.1'i
Ches. A-- Ohio 21 2N ! 1-

(hie.. 11. k Q 12IT4 Kn lm UC'i,
St. Paul Ill1 1I?4 111V, n'.
Hock Islmd lisiVi KI7U lOcl's lOTdj
Federal Steel S2H S& Sl'i "'"--
Federal Steel. Pr f,f. e.7'4 H "'7'i
Kan. A Tex., Pr :tl5 S'Vi Sli iii'i
louis. k Nash 72', 74 7J's "i
Vanhittan Lie S7H 8i P7Vi fS
Met. Traction Co 14'l lid HI 1W
Mlssouit Pacific; HI'; 51 MVj jD- -
People's (iis pstj no', OniA fj'i",
N. J. Ccntial li'Mi 10 12014 12'i'i
Southern Paeltle 31H Sl'i .IIVj
Norfolk k Western .... : : 32 S.!Vt
North. Pacific f.nT, 5J 60rj 61
.North. Pacific Pr 70'i 71'4 7rt 713
N Y. Ccnt1.1I 12t.ii. i2S'4 1214 12-- ',

Out. k West I'll l'lH lO's Wi
Pemia. R. It 127s. 12S's 27"n 127,
Pacific Mall 27'4 2S ; 2S
Heiding 17H 174 17U 17'3
Heading Pr ,V)4 ) ,r'i fid
Southern It. It Id's 11 I"7s 11

Southern It. It. Pr .11 f,n, SI 51
Tenn. C. k lion 67'a C'l'i 07 W)

1' si, leather 9 'i' 0 fiH
l'. S Leather Pr (IS C.i Cs C

l'nion I'.iclftc f.0'4 r,- - tO'n 02
Cnioii Pacific. Pr 7.1 7:i' 727 7J'i
Wabash. Pr 1S"B lii 1SH lS",i
lliiid venue 110, 1111 100 llr)

"Fxclividrnd, U per cent.
CI11CAOO POAHD OF THDF..

Open- - High- - Low- - Has- -

WHFAT. Ing. est. est. ing,
August 7(1'4 7P 7S' rni;
September &(ii,i S0j 79'1 SO

COItN.
August 41 41 41 41
Septii.iliei- - 4I' 41 4'1's UU

OA1S.
August 2.,'si 24H 2IU 2.1',
Sititeu.ber 24,4 21'i 2(?s 2)

rOHK.
Septuubcr 1283 12.'5 12,35 12.J7

Scranton Board of Trado Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Baaed
on Par of IOO.

STOCKS. Hid. Asked.
First National Hank SOT)

Scranton Savings llink
Serantoti Packing Co 05

Third National Hank 425

Dime DepoM and uiscnunc ii:nc .. 200
Kconomy Light, II k P. Co at
Lacka. Trust k Safe Deposit Co. .. 150

Scranton Paint Co SO

Clark A Snover Co., Pr 125

Scranton lion Tcnee .V Mfg. Co 100

Scranton Axle Works f5
I.aekawanni Dativ Co., Pr 20

County Savlnga Bank k Trust Co. . 300

Fiist National Hank (Carbondale). son
Stan lord Drilling Co 30

New M.xlee llv. Coal Co, Pr 40
Traders' Natlcnal Pink 155

Seianton Holt and Nut Co 110
PONDS.

Scranton Passenger Hallway, first
mortgage, due 1020 115

People's Micct Hallway, firvt moit- -

gag", due l'H8 115

People's Street llallnjy, Oeneial
mortgage, duo 19"l 115

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka. Township School 5 per cent. 102

City of Scranton St Imp. 0 per
cent 102

Scranton Traction fl per cent 115

Scranton Wholesale Maket.
(Corrected by II. O. Dale. 27 Lackawanna Ave)

Putter -- Crcamcrj-. 21c; dairy tubs, 20c.
Lggs Select western, 14c, nearbj state, ltHc
( hecse Full cream, new, HHal2e.
Deans Per bu , choice manow, J2.45; medium,

$2 .10: pea, 2.f0.
Pctate.cc 45e.
Pirinueli Onions $1.75
Flour Ilest patent. $1.23.

Philadelphia Grain and Produces.
Phllidelphla, Julv 10 Wheat --Weak and '.So.

lower: eontiaet giade, Julv, 7hUa7S"ii'. ( nin --

l'ie. lower: No. 2 intxed Julv, 474 i47"je'. Oits
- Dull, line hanged; No. while clipped, 31e.
u.,..i I'm ii.iiiiri,!. Putter -- Firm and prints le.
higher; famv wesiirn eioamerj, llibji'. ; do.
prints. e. Digs Firm; fresh, neirhj, Uc. ; do.
western, l.lo. : do southwestern. 12c. do, south-
ern. 10c Cheese I'll m Hi fined Sugais-Stor- nt.

good Cotton I'ecliancid. Tal-

low te,ieli eilv prime, u hogsheads, 4'ic ,

eoiitrv do., lianels, li.; elaik, do., Hn:; eal.es,

4'xc Live I'oultrv Firm, gooe demand; fowls,

ll.ill"i- - old looston., 71a'-i.- ; spring chlckrns,
1 1.1J1K T Dressed I'oultrv Ouiit; fowls, iasler;
fowls, eledce, OL.alOe ; do. fair to good, stjale'.;
old loosters, fie.; n fiecn chlekuis, 11 1

l.ii.; ncaibv broilers, 1m2..c; western do, IM
20c. fleeeipts-I'lou- JM b.inels and 1,700,.
ess) pounds In sacks; wheat, 5,00) bushels; co'n,
i:2,tS) bush-d- s cits, I7,00u bushels, shipments

Wheat. 17,000 busliels, com, OJ.OOO bushels;
oats, 1,000 bushels.

New York Grain and Produc.
New Y'oik, July 10. Fiom - (Juict and caller;

bnvers ietialnid by tlie gourninent
doc bite in the d.ij. Wheat Spot weak,

No. 2 led, f c b Jfl'il; N". 2 red, tsSHe,
elevator; No 1 noithern Diiluth, ST-je- f. o b.
a.loat to arrive; No. 1 hard Dulutli, l)tsc. n.
Ii nile.nt in iiirlve: options geiiei.ill.y vv. ak all
1l.1v and very slow, closed weak at 'JaTsc-- . n't
clecllue; Julv ilewul MH i Septcinber, MVl
October. Sblii : December, SSVic. Corn-S- pot

weak; No 2. Vf I o. h. alloat and 4lc-- .

option market solcl oC all dav and elrseii
weak at l'ie. net less, July dosed tsijo ;

isiic (Mts "spot weaker; No. 2, 2sH' ;

Vo. y, 2vi., ; Nn. 3 white, SflaNl'sje.; No. 3 white,
?0c ; track white western, ;.0aHli.; tr.uk while
state, SOi34i; cplions Inactive 111, lower. Hut-te- r

Met civ i cii'amriv. KalU'ic; fittorv, llal7c;
Imitation eiiamerj, llal'e.; Kate elairj-- , Ida
isi,i. Cheese Finn: latgc- - white, fie. ; larao
coloied. 0c. ; small while, We,; small eoloird.
"Vie llggs-s'lea- stale and Peninjlvanli, 1.1

nlVs western. iu.ij.'e 'ie. for iivci.ige lots;
western, loss elf, lllcje,

Chicago Grain and Produce
Clileaiji, July 10. W'heit deellnecl today on

lower cables and sympathy with corn, Septem-
ber dosing 7Vsi under josterdaj-- . Corn sold
off on rains In tho growing belt and closed l',ia

l4c. lower for September. Oats closed He lows
er Provisions were weak, 12Hal5c. to S0e.
down at the close. Cash quotations were as fol-

lows! Flour Firm: No. a spring wheat, 7.'

7iiUc ; No. 2 red, 81ic. ; No. 2 corn, V4a

ttiC. i No. 2 yellow, i.'IN,aUUc; No. 2 oats,
'.'Hiii24He ; No. 2 white, 2ni4a27c! No. J white,
!.i'.42rt V. ; No. 2 rve, fiOafllHc.; flax and north,
west, 1.S0; ork, ilL"0al2M; lard. W.75a8 0
ribs, U.Mia7.Z0 shoulders, 6Ma7c.t sides, J7.tW
7.70; whiskey, Ifl.Kl; sugars, unchinged.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, July 10. Cattle Steers, steady to

slow , butchers' stock steady to strong; best on
sale tex'sy, five rlilnaels at t.tW; natives, good
to prime , o lOii.70! poor to medium.
Jt.eOiS; selected feeders, firm, $4a(.75; mltd
stockers. strong-- r, $i.7,'ia8.!iO; cows, J2.fiOa4.50j
heifers, .1xfij fanners, slow, 2a2 70' bulls, ?2.M
s 1.4(1; calves, steady with a week ago at $4. 50a
fl.fl(); Tcxans, iccelpts, (.00; best en sale today,
frur carloads nt $l.s.; Texas fed steers, steady
to 10e. lower at JI.3e)aC; Trxas grass teers, iKI.CS

a4 25; Texas bulls, ?2.)a3.3.V llogi-Open- eel

strong to fie. higher; closed weaki top, W.Mj
mixed and biitcturs, 5 20a5 5X; good to chol.'e
heavj', M.'SaMV); rough henvj-- , sjs.iOaS.H); light.
Jj.2.ia5.52'4; bulk of sales, Ji5.35a3.t5. Sheep and
Lambs About steady; best Iambs, firm to 10c.
higher; good to choice vxelhers, 1.70: fslr ta
choice, J4.10al.2Ss western sheep, !j4$.2.'a4.(i0;
lexis sheep. J.!.2.'ali native lambs,
western lambs, $."an,25.

Enst Liberty Cattle Market.
Fast IlufTalo. Julv Feellnc full

slcadv. Hogs -- Active and higher; heavj-- , $3.M;
mixed. s3$s.j,s.-,.'i- r, Yoikers, M.hrHaS.wi; pigs,
HiVjaSPO; roughs, $4. Via); stigs, .1.7Sai,.2A,
M.eep I'll m ; top lambs quotables, $7a7.50; otli
crs, Hf.7oU', vearllnes, 'l.StaJ.10.

New York Llvo Btock Maiket.
New York, July 10. Peeves Nothing doing;

feeling steadj ; calves, dull; good veals about
Headv; viais, t 7Sx7..riO, buttermilks, $M.o(1s4;
liuuM calves, rial. SO. Sheep and Lambs Fair
demand all grades steady; sheep, sWa4.50; l.o
choice here; lambs, sV).20aj.30. Hogs Almost
nominal but firm.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Fist liberty Julv in - Cattle Staedy; extra,

si.(s).i,,.Sfi, piime, 9A.l5i5.CO: common, fkiOal.Hogs lllghrr, heavy orkrrs pigs and ine.uui,. ,
..ir5.l-i-

, heavy hogs, tJiKa),;,-,- . roughi,
..III. Sheep Finn, choice wethers, im.IO.H II;
eemnioii, l.W,i2 '0; eholec l.imb, $(0"a7; com-
mon to good, tldOaG.25, veal calves, AiVh7.

Oil Market.
Oil City, Julv 10 -- Credit Intoned, $L2S; rrr.

tlfkatci., no bids; shipments, M4,MtJ barrrls; a .
elage, (kI,(1 burets, runs, 112,U2d barisls; av-
erage, SO.yo; baircls.

...- - m

bUSQUEllANNA.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, July 10. The N'en Mllford cream-crj- -,

recently destrojed by fire, may not be re-

built by the old management, but New Mllford
will not be long without a creamery.

'I he Hallstcad school board has levied a tax
of twentvlhe mills.

I'lftex-- stiulents from Susmichanna county,
last year attended the State Normal school at
Mansfield.

The eighteenth annual reunion of Company F,
One Hundred and Forty-firs- t I'ennsjlvania Vo-
lunteers, will take place at the Jay house, in
.sew Mllford, August 22.

Sunday excursionists make it very unpleasant
for cottages at Heait lake.

Since tlie late lains, vegetation 1) jumping
jojously.

Jackson has an epidemic of mumps.
At the recent bankruptcy sale of the properly

of Charles A. PeLancej, of Jackson, Dennett,
Morgan k Co., of Ilinghainton, purchased fie
majority of tho goods in the store, and E. It.
W. Seaile, esq., of Susquehanna, purchased the
real estate, tor creditors.

Itev. J. Madison Gathamy occupied the pulpit
of the Baptist church on Sunday morning. In
the evening, Miss Florence K. Race, of nuclc
nell university-- , piesenteei tlie cause of missions.

The (Ireat ffeml brush factory has shut down
for a few weeks, for repairs.

II. 11. Illackburn, a Susquehanna boj-- , now em-
ployed as a machinist at Hlanoke, Va., Is visit-
ing his parents in this place. He made the trip
of 750 miles on a bicycle, from Natural Drlilf,
Va., to Susquehinnx, via Luiaj-- ,

Pcnn-Mar- r,

(Jetty shurg, Paltlmoie and along the Susque-
hanna river, by tow path, from the bay to Ath-
ens.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles V. Mackburn, of
N. J., are the guests of Susquehanna

relatives.
Miss l'.lb.llieth Morgan Is the guest of Itev.

and Mrs. Seephen Jaj-- , at Wjomlng, Pa.
In New Milford, on Wednesdaj-- , the .Susqu-

ehanna and New Milford t.ama will play a re-

turn game.
At the Starrucci house and In the Knights

of Pjthias' p triors, this evening, the Latncl
Hill Acaelemj Alumni association will hold its
annual banquet and reunion.

Mrs. Harriet Agnew, an aged resident of Jack,
son street, is seriously ill,

The interment of the remains of the lato
Mrs. F. It. Jewett, of Ilrookljn, this county-- ,

took place lu the Sew Mllford cemeteij- - on
Deceased was a sister of William II,

Phlnnfy, of New Mllford. She was a faely high-
ly esteemed.

Ilev. A. J. Van Cleft, ol Scranton, preached
in tlie Montrose Methodist church on Sundaj- -

County Superintendent of Schools Charles V..

Moxlej-- , of IIallste.ul, Is suffering from
fever, from which he also suffered last

J ear.
Susquehanna and Montrose are plajlng rattling

ball against each other through the newspapers.
.e ranton excursionists who excurted to Heart

lake on the Fourth, consumed fifty kegs of beer.
Principal James Tucker, of Jackson, will suc-

ceed himself as principal of the Thomson giaded
school,

Jaekson will have a graded school.
Private Frank Carr, United States regulars,

late of Stevens' Point, who was recently killed
at Indang, P. I., wis burled in a churchyard
near where he fell. He was a brave soldier.

A telegraph line between Susquehanna and
Nlncvah, N. '., Is being erected.

'I lie F.rie bonus bill, which was enacted into
law by tho last legislature and signed bj-- Gov-

ernor Stone, lias borne its first fruits in tin
shape ot il, 707 43, received by the commissioners
of Susquehanna county, ami turned into the
lountj treasurj, as Susquehanna county's share,
of the $10,000 annually paid to the state by ilia
F.rie Hallroad company. The remainder goes to
Pike count-- .

Christopher O'llrler, of Lmcsboro, a few daji
ago, 1 aught one of his hands In a separator anc
had two fingers so badly Injured that amputa
tlon was necesssrj'.

DALTON.

Luther Keller and family, of Scranton, are
summering at the home of Mrs. II. Palmer Smith.

Mis, . A. Drown and children have returned
home from several elajs' slaj In Montrose.

Mrs. J. W. Dershlmer and daughter, Fannj",
and Miss Tiffany were visitors In Scranton
jcstercU'.

Tlie joung son of Mr. Walter, the plumber,
had an arm fractured on Monday In an acci
dent.

Monis Dean anl Clark Dean, in company with
friends, have gone to Owego, .N. V where they
will launch bouts and float down the Susquehan-
na river for two weeks.

William Von Storedi has leen engaged the past
few davs iipalrlug the damage done to the hand-
some resilience of Henry M. Ives during the se-

vere storm which occmred here list week.
James Martin had four cons killed last Friday

by lightning, lhe eows were under a tree shel-

tering themselves from rain, when the lightning
struck the tree. Pi sides the cows two squirrel!
were killed at tlie same time and were found
lying upon the ground with the cows.

'lhe funeral of Mr. Allen, father ol Amos Al-

len, of this plioe, was held on Saturday Ist.
Itev. A W, Corpcr officiated.

Mrs. Hobert 1'. Thompson is visiting her sister
In Scranton.

BUCKNELL NOTES.

The fund of $73,000 for Ducknell university,
of which John D. Hoekcfollrr contribute! $15,000,
is completed. Of the amount, fai.OuO has been
paid iu

Itev. William Harrows, of Oxford, Ta., has
given SJjnO to establish a prize in classical phil-

ology, In memory of his son, Herbert O, Har-

low s, dc ceases).
It lu. been decided to install a icntral heat-

ing plant, fiom whiili all tho buildings "III
be luatiil and warmed.

1'iof, T. F, llainblln, of the faculty, spends
tho summer In Athens; Dr. Avlrsgnet, In Paris;
Dr. Schwill, in Madrid, and Miss lianna, of the
Institute, in Germany,


